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UP IN SMOKE 

A study shows that the use of marijuana on campus 

is prevalent, but still less than the national average 
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LIKE THE WIND 
The track and field team had several gold-medal 

finishes at its meet this weekend 
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'You never forget...' House to look 
at clarifying 
election code 

tiulffti Hllusiti/Staff I'hnlopralthcr 

The Rev. Wilson Canafax speaks Monday night in the Student Center as a part of Holocaust Victims Memorial Week. Canafax was a 
chaplain with the U.S. Army in Buchenwald during World War II. 

MR«.IR3«II 
A Holocaust Remembrance speaker 
stressed the importance of passing on 
his memories to future generations. 

The Rev. Wilson Canafax shared his emo- 

tional journey of liberating Nazi concentra- 
tion camps Monday night ro an audience of 
friends, family and students. 

Canafax said unless people feel or experi- 
ence what the Holocaust was like with their 
whole being, people down the line will let it 

drill off. His speech was sponsored bv Pro- 

gramming Council and TCU llillel, a Jew- 
ish student organization. 

After graduating from Southern Methodist 
University's seminary school, Canafax joined 
the . Ii.ipl.uir. core group rhrough the 
McrHWist church. He was then shipped to 
Europe TO be part of an engineer combat 
group. Canafax was one of many chaplains 
senr overseas as parr of the liberation. 

"I heard of concentration camps but wanted 
to see them out of curiosity because we did not 

know what was going on, said C anafax, who 
lives in Hurst and is the associate ministet ai 
First United Methodist Church of Hurst. 

Canafax entered Buchenwald days after the 
liberation and still has a vivid depiction of 
what he saw and heard. 

He said he saw the pegs that Nazis would 
tie nooses around to hang prisoners in the 
camps. He also saw the ovens with the remains 
of prisoners still inside. 

"You  never  forget  the rhings you  sec," 

(More on SPEAKER, page 2) 

Woman shares life-changing 
experiences through artwork 

Special in Skiff 
"Sky," an etching by Stewart Goldman, will be on 
display as part of the Tales of Slavery and 
Deliverance exhibit starting April 27 at the 
University Art Gallery. 

A Holocaust survivor unveils her sto- 
ries through various works in an 
exhibit in the University Art Gallery. 

growing up in rural Hungary when her 
world was completely torn apart. She had 
two older brothers and attended parochial 
school in Szendro, a small town of 3,^00. 

Omstein was 17 years old in March of 1 "44 
when rhc Nazis invaded Hungary and moved 
40 Jewish families ro a gherro and, eventually, 
deported them to concentration camps. 

Ornstein's stories of the Holocaust and 
illustrations of those stories by artist Stew- 
art Goldman will be on display beginning 
Monday in the University Art Gallery. 
"Tales of Slaverv and Deliverance" includes 

13 etchings accompanied by their stories 
and four paintings from Goldmans Holo- 
caust series. 

"I didn't intend to publish them origi- 
nally," she said. "I just tpld the stories at 
Passover to my children who enjoyed them." 

Scott Sullivan, dean of the College of 
Fine Atts, said he had curated the exhibi- 
tion while he was ar Kent State Univetsity 
and that it's a way of ensuring people never 
forget rhc "unspeakable tragedies" during 
rhe Holocaust. 

"This teaches us all kinds of lessons 
about personal freedom and liberry when 
we take it for granted," he said. 

Ornstein's two brothers were consigned 
to a forced-labor camp and never returned. 

(More on ARTWORK, page 2) 

After a tumultuous presiden- 
tial election, SGA is rewriting 
some of its election rules to 
make the process less 
cumbersome. 

B_> Jtilm faideraon 
Stafl Reportei 

The House of Student Repre- 
sentatives will vote todav on a 
proposed bill that would clatitv 
the election code for candidates 

running for an SGA office. 
The bill, titled Bill 2004-18, 

was developed in response to sev- 
eral alleged violations filed against 
Student Government Association 

candidates in the 2003 presiden- 
tial race. 

|av   Zeidman,   president   ol 
SGA. said the biggest problem 
with the old election code was 
how vague it was concerning the 
start of campaigning, use of cam- 
paign materials and what qualifies 
as a violation. 

"I think everyone has the un- 
derstanding that it needs to 
change, Zeldman said. "This 
iljiihcs everything lor the stu- 
dent body and it will overall bring 
a true election." 

(More on CODE, page 5) 

Dems' appeal 
will not be heard 
The case is one of several 
appeals to the Supreme 
Court over the Texas 32 
district map. which has 
been cleared by the Justice 
Department and upheld by 
a three-judge federal panel. 

I!, t.in.i II..II.1111I 
\-- ted PreM 

WASHINGTON The 
Supreme Court refused Mon- 
day to consider if Texas Repub- 
licans went too far last yeai in 
their strategy to enact new 

GOP-friendly congressional 
boundaries. 

The congressional map that 
could give Texas Republicans six 
more seats cleared the state Leg- 
islature after months of turmoil 

and rwo walkouts bv Democrats. 
Despite absent Democratic col- 

leagues. Republican Senate lead- 

ers were able to get redistricting 

plans up for vores by bypassing 
the traditional requirement that 
rwo-thirds of the 31 senators had 

to agree to call up a bill before de- 

bates could begin. 
The 11 Senate Democrats who 

had fled Texas tor weeks filed a 

lawsuit arguing that the policy 

change violated the federal Voting 
Rights Act, which protects mi 

noriry voters. They lost in a lower 

court and asked the Supreme 

Coutt to Consider the case. 
Justices affirmed the lower 

court finding. The court had 
also refused earlier this sear to 
block   congressional   elections 

under the new map, which De- 
mocrats and minority groups ar- 
gue tramples the rights of 
I lispanic and black voters. 

The case is among multiple ap- 
peals at the Supreme Court over 
the lex.is 32-district map, which 
has been cleared bv the lusticc 
Department and upheld by a 
three judge federal panel. 

Texas Solicitor General R. 

red i !ruz disputed that there 
was a procedure change, because 
the practice of having two thirds 
of the senators agree before tak- 
ing up a lull is not written into 
the Senate rules. He told jui- 

tices in a filing that states 
should be allowed to handle 
their decision-making without 

federal interference. 
The Democrats attorney, 

Paul M. Smith, said it was 

bizarre that Texas would deny 
whai is a 100-year practice tor 
Senate legislating. 

"It is reminiscent of the ap- 
proach taken in the Deep South 

in the pre-Voting Rights Act days, 
when many officials argued that 
their voting procedures were not 

discriminatory, it was just that 
blacks kept tailing racially neutral 
literacy tests," Smith wrote in 
court papers. 

Texas' previous districts had 
been drawn by judges after the 
2000 census, because state law- 
makers tailed to agree on a plan. 

Ill, case is Barnentos v. Texas, 

03-756. 

New grants promote leadership   PMcal Plant worker keeps TCU clean 
Program provides individual 
departments with funds to 
add elements of leadership to 
the core curriculum. 

By Frrrell Fields 
Stafl Reporter 

The TCU Leadership Center 
and the Center for Teaching Ex- 
cellence are collaborating to help 
faculty add leadership compo- 
nents to the core curriculum, uni- 
versity officials say. 

The Leadership Curriculum 
Development Grant Program is 
designed to encourage the tesearch 
and development of collaborative- 
projects in the course curriculum 
revolving around the issues of 
leadership, ethics, civic engage- 
ment and community action, said 
Catherine Wehlburg, director of 
Gentet for Teaching Excellence. 

"Through this program, we 
hope to identify innovative ways 
in which Student Affairs and 
Academic Affair! can actively and 
effectively work togethet to edu- 
cate ethical leaders and responsi- 
ble citizens for the global 
community," said Eric Cox, as- 
sistant director of TCU Leader- 
ship Center, 

In 2003, the Leadership Cen- 
ter funded nine different projects 
in departments and schools, in- 
cluding psychology, histoty, Eng- 
lish, education, nulling, Spanish 
and theatte, Cox said. 

"Mote and mote faculty are in- 
corporating element! of leader- 
ship in their curriculum thtough 
guest speakers and community 
involvement," Wehlburg said. 
"This  program  gives  them  the 

means to do this." 
Pot 2004, the Leadership 

Centet plans to award five to six 
new giants. 

"The  grants   funded   benefit 
students by introducing them to 
educational    experiences    that 
were  not  pteviously available, 
Cox said. 

For example, a grant funded to 
the Spanish department allowed 
students to create a Spanish 
brochure tor an advocacy group. 

The brochure is designed tor 

the advocates to use when Span- 
ish-speaking patients in a hospital 

are not able to pay their hospital 
bills, said Mary McKinney, Spanish 

instructor and 2003 grantee. 

(More on GRANTS, page 2) 

Eddie Peterson, a waste 
management specialist, has 
worked at TCU for 31 years 
and made a career out of 
keeping the university clean 
and safe. 

B)  I l in ll.l' llll'' 

-t.ill Reporter 

Eddie Peterson leaves his east Fott 
Worth home at 6:30 a.m. to start 
svork at 7 a.m. at TCU. He's been 
doing this mote than half his lite. 

Peterson is not a professor; he is 
employed by the Physical Plant 
and has spent his career making 
sure TCU is dean and sale. 

He is a shy man who doesn't en- 
joy talking about himself. 

"I have a hard time puttin' 
things in words," Peterson said. 

But Peterson doesn't let his shy 
demeanor stop him from smiling 
at passing students with a toothless 

grin and raising his TCU cap to 
call   out  "Good   mornin 
Southern drawl. 

His leathers' face has more than 

ung! 
enough wrinkles to mark his 31 
yean at this university. 

(More on PETERSON, page 5) 

CM ,M/ Forater/Stqff Photograph* 
Eddie Peterson considers himself a TCU archive because he's been on 
campus for more than 30 years. 
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Religion professor fascinated by stars, myths 
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. :nated bv the stars 
and the myths that explained their 

. rns. and entered Swarthmore 

Pennsylvania as ai 
student.   He   qu 

^ that astronoms 

I that what 1 was reallv at- 

ca  qual- 
said.   "You have to 

'What is it about this that reallv 

•  and what reallv fascinates 
him when he got a minor in reli- 
gion to accompany his historv ma- 
jor. He went on to get a 
of divinity in I fi im Har- 
vard Divinity School am: 
torate   in   re; _ from 

: University. In the tall of 
2003- Tsai became the newest pro- 
fessor in the religion department. 

. science the sat: 
people  used   myths."  Tsai   said. 

..mm of 
the origins of even: 

' n Fran- 
tie was born. He 

grew up in California. England 
and Germany. His father is a pro- 

ed in studving 
the Bible as literature, and his 
teaching positions at various uni- 
versities allowed his family to see 
the world. 

ng around as a child was 

It gives you good insight and 
skills  tor when  you're on 

your own." he said. 
Eventually he returned to the 

United States for college. Once he 
starred his doctorate, he traveled 
out of the country again. 

Isai was working on his 
1 hich he finished in 

December,   he   spent   time   in 
Taiwan   and   California. 

Tsai moved to Fort Worth in lulv 
with his wife. Annv Chuan. who 

is pursuing a graduate degree in 
education at PCI 

W i kind of just vaguely knew 
Fort    'worth    was    in   Texas,' 
Chuan said. 

When they moved to Texas 
though, both were pleasantlv sur- 
prised by how pretry the cirv was 
and how friendly the people arc. 

When he's not teaching one of 
his rwo world religion classes or 
his upper-level class on Daoism 
and Chinese religion. Tsai enjoys 
running or reading. 

"Our life is pretry quiet  right 
le said. "In anticipation of 

a time of great busyness." He and 
.  arc expecting their first 

child, whose due date is April 2i. 
"Things are deceptively normal. 

The religion department partic- 
ipated in the preparations and held 

u and Chuan. 
"I've  found  everyone  in  the 

department    very    welcoming. 
very warm and very intelligent. 
he said. "It's a good department 
for scholars. 

But he admits that his first se- 
•ill 2003. was "rough." He 

was putting the finishing touches 
on his dissertation, and it was his 
first semester teaching at 11 

The first semester here was re- 
ally stressful for him." Chuan 
said. "I'm glad that stage has al- 
readv p I 

Tsai has settled into his teaching 
■ ugh. 
. ^an make someone stop 

and think for a while in a class, 
then you ve done a good |ob." Tsai 
said of his leaching. 

He noted that religion class 
can often rock the foundations 
of a students personal beliefs 
and faith. 

When he was in college, he had 
red to make a 

student question his or her view of 
the world. The professors were al- 
ways careful to help a student re- 
shape his or her ideas and not he 
left confused or stranded. 

"Through their entire person, 
they showed us how to take apart 
our disillusions and then put to- 
gether something more enduring, 
he said. 'Everything about the way 
I perceived religion had changed. 

The evolution or his views was 
like a scuba class he took in col- 
lege: The students did a lot of 
work on land, but once in the 
water it was completely different, 
he said. 

Daryl Schmidt, chairman of the 
religion  department,  said Tsai  is 
helping his students grow just as 

■lelped through college. 
All indications from student 

responses are he has a very ac- 
cepting personality." Schmidt 
said, I heres nothing judgmen- 
tal about him, and he's gen- 
uinely interested in helping 
students understand the phe- 
nomena of religion. 
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SPEAKER 
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.".trarion 

Canatax. along with other chap- 

ncentra- 
: 

"It was the first time in vears 

tor most of the people to wor- 
ship," Canatax said. 

He described the emotional ex- 
., of these people as they 

cried and shouted for joy. 
Canafax stressed the impor- 

tance of remembering the Holo- 
caust by passing on experiences to 
upcoming generations. 

"Students have to develop a 
feeling tor what happened during 
the Holocaust." Canafax said. 
"Academics and textbooks are 
OK. but you have to feel it in or- 
der to understand it." 

It was not until recently that 
Canatax could talk about hi^ expe- 
rience in the concentration camps. 

It is not easy to relive my ex- 
perience, but it gives me great joy 
to be able to express it so I can 
pass it on to future generations. 
Canafax said. 

Ferrell r:..,:- 
■   ■ 

Advocating awareness 

iat Editor 
Cara Cavanaugh. a senior religion major, signs up to volunteer with 
Alliance for Children, an advocacy program that provides services to child 
abuse victims. Students from the social worts department stood with 
"Happy Bear" ifar right I and passed out flyers and ribbons promoting 
National Child Abuse Prevention Month. 

Planet Jupiter, that is! You are invited to participate in an evening encounter with Jupiter and its moons. 

Examine the largest planet in our solar system and its spectacular Galilean moons: lo, Europa, Callisto, 6 

Ganymede. Interact with rocks from space. Come leirn about the 'pizza" moon, alien oceans, 

sulfur-spewing volcanoes, and more! View Jupiter through a telescope and take a shot at pelting 

the giant planet with a comet. Free refreshments will be provided. 

Thursday, April 22 

Lobby of Sid Richardson Building 7-11 p.m. 

For more information, visit http:   monnigmuseum.tcu.edu or call 8:7-257-6277. 

Guest Lecture on the moons of Jupiter: Or. Paul Schenk 

Staff scientist Lunar 6 Planetary Institute. 7-8 p.m. 

A CELEBRATION OF 
SCIENCE 

le annually 7 J 
Research Sympo^runT 

ruly a feast of knowledge. \_ 

ARTWORK 
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Ornstein and her parents were 
sent to Auschwitz, where she was 
separated from her father She and 
her mother survived to see the 
Russian army liberate the camp m 

-; ~>he said the most difficult 
time was after she was t:. 
learned of the deaths of her father 
and two brot: 

Ornstein and her mother re- 
turned to Hungarv after the war 
and she married Paul Ornstein. 
whom she ■■•■ .tore the 
svar beg 

"Hur.c . tunny I hap- 
pened to be born in." she said. 
"The Hungarians, in mj lifetime. 
did not consider the less 
their citizens. I did not consider it 
to be my country." 

She said thev were eaget to get 
out so she and her husband fled 
to Western Europe. Ornstein 
graduated from the University of 
Heidelberg. Germanv. in 1952, 
studying child psychiatry. 

"1 like to work with kids and 
tamilies. and it I the profession 
suits my personality," she said. 

The couple wanted to move to 
Palestine, but Ornstein said there 
were no training opportunities for 
their  careers,  so  thev   moved   to 
America in 1952. 

"It ssas difficult at first because 
we didnt know the languages and 
customs, she said. "We adapted 
quickly though, because everyone 
ss.i- extremely helpful. 

Over the sears. Ornstein felt an 
internal need to document some 
of her experiences during the 
Holocaust. She said she would 
svnte one story per year, which she 
svould put assay in a drawer. 

"The experience influences 
vour whole life." she said. "It's 
hard to separate them." 

A; a 1985 service tor Holocaust 
Remembrance Das-. Omsteil) sass an 
exhibit of an bv Stewart Goldman 

Eventually, Ornstein collected 
enough stories and wanted to 
publish them. She remembered 
Goldman's exhibit and asked him 
for help. 

tioldman. emeritus professor ot 
painting at the Art Academy ot 
Cincinnati, said he had never 
done illustrations bd 

"Having worked on images that 
.1  from  the  Holocaust. I 

told het 1 svould be interested in 
Dying to tackle her stories," he said 

Goldman said he read and re- 
read the stones and created a word 
list that triggered images. He 
eventual]) - nts for 13 ol 
her narratives and designed the 
portfolio that has been extended 
into a book. The book. "My 
Mothers Eyes, includes pictures 
of the prints and the ston.es that 
inspire,! 

Ornstein said she loved the 
prints and said exhibiting them is 
a great educational opportunity. 

Its education to promote tol- 
erance and to By and deal with a 
tragedy," she said. "Prejudice is a 
dangerous social disease and this 
exhibit is an opportunity for this 
kind ol education." 

I.Ull.-M  l <\l 

GRANTS 
From page 1 

"The intent is to help cross 
language and cultutal barriers 
so that more people who are el- 
igible tor the program are 
reached  and   helped."   McKin- 

ney said. "Without the gram 
money, the students would not 
be able to print the professional 
brochure." 

The grants are funded b) Stu 
dent Development ."services and 

o 11,000, The 
mi are selected bv a com 

mittee comprised of the leader 
ship Center, Student Develop- 
ment Service! and Center for 

reaching Excellence staff in 
consultation with faculty mem- 
bers, s oi said. 

l,nrII FirlrU 
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Come for the amazing research by your fellow students Stay for the live music and free food. 

The College of Science and Engineering will be hosting this year's 

Student Research Symposium on Thursday and Friday, April 22-23 in the Tucker Technology Center. 

Research by undergraduate and graduate students from departments throughout the College will be 

showcased. In addition to outstanding student research, there will be awards, live music, 

and delectable free food from local establishments. 

For more information , visit www.srs.tcu.edu. 

Nesv editors, ad manager chosen 
The TCI' Daily Skiff and Im- 

age magazine have announced the 
publications' editors in chief and 
advertising manager for Fall 200-4. 

Elizabeth Bassett. a junior 
news-editorial journalism ma- 
jor, svas named the Skiff's edi- 
tor in chief. 

Robert Bohler. the student 
publications director, said Bassett 
has demonstrated characteristics 
as a reporter that will prose ben- 
eficial as editor in chief. 

s::. I u •: ■.'■ a strong report 
■ . vcellent nesvs judg- 

ment and has demonstrated 
composute in dealing svith sensi- 
tise subjects." Bohler said. "I 
think all of those will lend well to 
being editor in chief. 

Richard Francis will return as 
advertising manager tor the Skiff 
Francis, a junior advertising pub- 
lic relations maior. led the sales 
staff this semester. 

Bohler said Francis has done an 
excellent job for the Skiff and that 

Ins  experience  should  prose 
beneficial nexi semester. 

Sarah Krebl \s.is named Image 
magazine's editoi in chief. 
Krebs, i junioi news editorial 
journalism major, lu* held nu- 
merous positions foi the Skiff 
and Image. She i| currently Im- 
ages design editor. 

'Sarah's reporting back- 
ground and hei knowledge and 
awareness ol design will put 
out  a  really  good  product.' 
Bohler said 
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The Skiff View 

Pot: Just what the 
doctor ordered 

Medicinal marijuana should be made legal 
Have you ever seen the ad where the woman dying of cancer 

reaches down to roll her joint? How about the one where a 

man suffering from chronic pain lights up to relieve his pain? 

I bet you haven't. 

] hats because images of marijuana typically show it as a 

negative drug, as a gateway drug. 

While its use as a recreational drug can't be disputed, mar- 

ijuana also can have a positive aspect to it. For this reason, 

marijuana should be made legal for medicinal purposes. 

If a drug has redeeming qualities, such as marijuana, and 

has been proven to be a successful way to ease pain and 

suffering, why should the government keep it from us? 

They shouldn't. While marijuana is not a cure, it can be 

used as a complement to treatment. It is proven to relieve 

symptoms of cancer, glaucoma, chronic pain and even AIDS. 

The symptoms associated with these diseases are known 

to be unbearable at times. If a physician believes it to be a 

safe and effective alternative to medicine, they should 

have the ability to prescribe to their patient any drug thai 

will make them feel better, including marijuana. 

The distribution of legal marijuana can be controlled 

with prescriptions and guidelines as to what constitutes 

medicinal use. 

Another consideration for legalizing marijuana is that 

society has accepted other drugs that have little or no 

redeeming qualities. 

Alcohol for example, while it may help your heart in 

small quantities, has no other redeeming qualities, yet over 

time society has accepted it. 

Cigarettes fall under the same category. Society has ac- 

cepted them despite their track record of bad health. 

People should be open to discussion about legalizing mar- 

ijuana and put aside the stigmas that have been associated 

with it in the past. 

The Other View 
Opinions from around the country 

Just look on the bright side 

The person th.it first said, 

"Always look on the bright tide 

of things," probably had fewer 

and fewer things to be bright 

about as his friends started 

avoiding such a bubbly person- 

ality. He was essentially cor- 

rect.Though it seems to be 

difficult to do these days, one 

can always find the positive side 

of things it he or she wishes to. 

So, remember what Thumper 

said, "If you can't say anything 

nice, don't say anything at all. 

Here are 10 positive things 1 

can say about my automobile. 

My car is a 1992 semi-retired 

Dodge with a radio that works. 

It has a backseat and a rear 

window and it still gets me 

where I want to go (so far). 

K Though Lincoln makes a 

Town Car, I have a town car 

also because 1 can at least trust 

it to get me around town. 

2. It is a good casino car be- 

cause 1 put a little money into 

it each week. I gamble it won't 

crap out on me. 

3. Every time I fill it with 

gasoline, 1 double its value. 

4. My car makes my me- 

chanic feel good; just the other 

day I heard him say; "ashes to 

ashes, dust to dust, if it weren't 

for your car my tools would 

rust." 
5. The birds prefer my car's 

windshield two to one over the 

other cars on the street. 
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_ 6. My car is highly respected 

in the scientific community. 

Scientists come from all 

around to use it to calibrate 

their carbon dating equipment. 

7. My car is equipped with 

an anti-speed ticket device. It 

is virtuallv impossible to get a 

speeding ticket, even in a 

school zone.  Try as I might I 

have never gotten it to go 

faster than 20 mph. 

8. My car must be very fa- 

mous because every day 1 get 

letters from the people at the 

demolition derby wanting my 

car to be the guest of honor on 

Saturday night. 

9. My car is not an old car, 1 

prefer to think of it as "experi- 

enced," though the other day 

for some reason it received a 

letter from Social Security. 

10. Finally, my car must be 

very valuable because it I leave 

it out front near the garbage 

cans, the sanitation workers are 

always trying to put it in the 

back of their truck and drive 

away with it. 

So, the next time you are 

feeling down, think about my 

car and know that there is a 

bright side to everything. Re- 

member; "nothing is com- 

pletely worthless; it can always 

serve as a bad example. 

Dm ul I Paul is it columnittfor The 
(turns Outlook at Owens Community 
College. Thts column mis distributed 
by ' -tfiriv 

1  Bush's 
bumbling 
is insincere 

George W. Bush held a 
high-profile press conference 
Wednesday, pre-empting typ- 
ical prime-time programming 

with a 
f.ol/l// W I/O 

Don't just breathe; live life 

COMMENTARY 

Colleen Cast 

Colleen Casey 

Meres something I'd like po- 

tential employers to ask me; 
my qualifications for the posi- 

tion nl living. 
My laugh is 

infectious. It is 
said that I 
make sonic 
mean chocolate 

chip cookies. 
All my room- 

mates are still 

some of my 
good friends. 

Sometimes, I take my slog out- 

side in the morning to go the 

bathroom before I've gone to 
the bathroom myself. I'm a 

good friend to my fiance. 

When in a good mood, anyone 
who wants to can merge in 

from of me on the highway. 
During my college years 

I've lived. I have not  just had 

a life. 
But I in hardly an expert on 

how to deal with what will 
follow after graduation. 1 do 
know a few things about col- 

lege life though. 
I'd like to encourage others 

to keep trying, whatever might 

come your way. I needed to 
hear that advice more than I 
did during college, especially 
freshman year when 1 hadn't 

learned what it meant to try. 

And especially now when I'm 
trying even though my mind 
keeps wondering about what 

will come next. 
At this tune senior year in 

high school, most of us knew 

we were coining to TCU. We 

had a definite in life. At the 
uitti ill time, I'd like thai same 
level ol stability. That's not go- 
ing to happen, and that's (>K 
because I'm si longer now. 

These foui years have been 

very productive and have 
taught me things I didn't 
know befori 

Another thing I'll pass on is 

something that cm t be said 

enough. It aKo can't be written 
on too mam  Post- it Notes and 

adhered to too many highly 

visible locations. My advice is 

to never let things you don't 
control bring you down. This 

doesn't jus) mean the rain. 
Move on after someone else 

gets what you want: the job, 
the girl, the last piece of pizza 

or whatever else, forgive your- 

self li you ran late and you 
missed out on something. 

Don't let things like this gel 

you down. 
It something gets to you any- 

way, which is usually the case, 

try to distract yourself. Hit the 
Recreation Center. Challenge 
yourself to redecorate on a 

shorr deadline and a small 
budget, Go buy some new paja- 

mas. Gel some chocolate. Tutor 
a middle school student. 

Just don't let things get the 

besl of you in college. Gel the 

best from it. 
Enjoy the scenery around 

you on your walk to class, 
even if you re headed for an 

exam. And you won't ever re- 
gret occasionally busing one ol 

Frank's Desserts when dining 
in The Main. Realize thai 
learning how to live with a 

noisy neighbor and how to 
dodge your pesky resident as- 

sistant will be stones you'll tell 
yout kids one day. 

You are being tested right 
now, and the things you do 
matter. You do need to come 
out alive, and not just breath- 

ing, but ready and armed 

with a stellar resume and 
enough ambition to drive you 

forward until you receive your 
first big promotion. 

1 encourage others to not 
only embrace the TCU com- 
munity but Fort Worth as 
well. It's nice to look back and 
know that I stepped beyond 
campus, and not just to go to 
get a burrito and back. 

It's apparent now that my 
lessons have been learned and, 
for svh.it it's worth, all my 

textbooks sold back. 

During college I've had 

many realizations. One is that 

nothing is really ever over. 

There are photos and journal 

entries. Reunions and chance 

meetings. Homecoming fool 

ball games and student loan 

payments. Extra-long twin bed 

sheets that will forever sit un- 

used in your linen closer and 

treasured memories you'll 

think about often. 

You see nothing is ever over. 

Except this column. 

Colleen Casey is n tenior news-edito- 
rial journalism major from Skokie, III. 
She i mi be reached at 
i .in.' asey&ti u.edu. 

Differences between right and left vast 

COMMESTAR\ 

Em Hood 

W. Bush. Bush 

Liberals and Conservatives are 
butting heads louder than usual 

these days. The presidential 
election has polarized "right" vs. 

"left" more 

dearly than the 
usual pander 

fest for the mid- 
dle. Democrats 
will nominate 

the statistically 
most liberal sen- 
ator to run 
against George 
is being pulled 

right by his conservative base. 

We have, in short, a rich chance 
to see American politics align 
with less reservation than usual 
into "right" and "left" camps. 

Who is right? And who is 
left? Here are two telltale sign*. 

First, righties trust people in- 

stead of far-away federal govern- 
ment to run their lives, lor 
example, a conservative wants to 
push government out ol schools. 
Texas just passed a law allowing 
the certification of teachers who 
don't have an education degree, 
but do have a degree in the field 
they'd be teaching in. (Conserva- 
tives praise the law. saying it gives 
principals more choices when hir- 
ing and filing, and pushes the 
state slightlv further away from 
schools, liberals booed the law, 
saving the state would have less 
control over the quality of teach- 
ing. This protest was a classic ex- 
ample of leftists trying to wresi 
control of education (and the zil- 

lions of dollars taxpayers spend 
for it) out of local hands and into 
bureaucratic culls. 

Conservatives also try to limit 
government regulation of busi- 

nesses. For generations, lawyers 

and lawmakers have pushed the 

government's nose into the de- 
tails of every industry, Intru- 

sive, counterproductive 

environmental regulations and 
oppressive taxation have a 

stranglehold on American busi- 
ness. The 1990s business drain 

from California was an example 

of the effect over-regulation and 
taxation have on a robust econ- 
omy. Clinton's super-leftist tax 

code similarly suffocated the 
nationwide boom of the 90s. 
By the decades end. the econ- 

omy began its downward slide 
before Bush's significant I.IS 

cuts boosted the economy to 
significant expansion. Recovei 
ing businesses ate hiring again 

— the 2004 Labor Department 

household survey shows em- 
ployment at 1998 levels. 

Second, righties think that 

judges should not write laws. 
For this we elect legislatures' 

Unelected federal judges began 

writing new words into the 

Constitution with Roe v. Wide 

in 1973. Did you know that 

the audience in the Supreme 

Court actually laughed aloud 

when the litigants argued their 

case on the basis of a constitu- 

tional right to privacy? There is 

no such right in the Constitu- 

tion, and everyone knew it. The 

court's decision on that basis 

was .ill the more surprising 

Since then, the Supreme 

Court and its lower counter- 

parts have had a heyday invent- 

ing rights and writing laws, 

instead of interpreting them. 
The Democrats' obsession with 

upholding Roe V. Wide is a 

front toi their death-hold on 

judicial activism; their filibuster 
of Bush's judicial appointees is 

an attempt to keep activist 
judges on the bench and consti- 

tutionally strict judges off it. 
When the government finds 

a new "right" behind an un- 
tenable reading ot lass, son 

servatives see how our existing 
rights are shrunk to make 

room. Hence the "right" to 

sue in response to one's own 
bad judgment is actually an 

attack on our existing liber- 

ties. For example, when a 

consumer slips and falls out 

side a business entrance, and 
then sues the business for his 

own fall, he increases the risks 

in a marketplace. 

Look tor government regula- 
tion and judicial activism un- 

derneath the issues that rile 
politics this year — they are 
sure to separate the right from 
the left. 

B?sra Hood u a junta musu composition 
major from hurt Worth //,- can /"■ 
trm It nl it! r /> lim nl in ti a ii I n 

Chris V.mt 
scarier, more 
dangerous 

variety ol fiction. 
lo start things off. let's take 

a look at one of his worst ex- 
changes. A second question is 
taken out to save space here, 
hut has no bearing on his re- 

sponse. This is the entirety of 
his response on this topic. 

Question: Mr. President. 
win are you and the vice 
president insisting on appear- 
ing together before the 9/11 

commission? 
Bush: [B jecause the 9/11 

commission wants to ask us 

questions, that's why we're 
meeting. And I look forward 
to meeting with them and an- 
swering their questions. 

Q: I sv.is asking why you're 
appearing together, rather 
than separately, which was 

their request. 
B: Because it's a good 

chance tor both of us to an- 

swer questions that the 9/11 
Commission is looking for- 
ward to asking us. And I'm 
looking forward to answer- 

ing them. 
So the commission warns to 

ask questions. Thanks for 
clearing that up, Ccorge. Rest 
assured we're glad you're look- 
ing forward to it, but you 
missed something — you did- 
n't answer this question. 

Putting aside the staged nature 
of the material, the content of 
his speech and answers to 
questions was horrendously 
evasive and, as is par for the 
course, pathetic,  file man has 
the worst public speaking skills 
of any leader in recent history. 

This is why he and his team 
are scared of debating John 

Kerry. But even though he is a 
boring, bumbling speaker, if 
his content said anything of 

worth it could be forgiven on 
an objective level. 

He continually goes back to 
the subject of "terror," always 

keeping that at the front of his 
discussions. What reason 
would he have to do this but 
to scare us? He's trying to keep 
us afraid because that way he 
can manipulate us, mold the 

country and government to 
suit his people's needs while 

we're distracted. He is exploit- 
ing a tragedy to scare us into 
submission, and doesn't that 

make him the terrorist? 
Here's another nugget of 

sincerity: "I didn't see — I 

mean. 1 didn't have that 
great sense of outrage that I 
felt on September the 11th. 

I was — on that day. I was 
angry and sad. Angrv that al 

Qaeda — I thought at the 
time al Qaeda. found out 
shortly thereafter it was al 
Qaeda — had unleashed this 
.mask. Sad for those who 
lost their lives. 

"1 feel incredibly grieved 

when 1 meet with family 
members, and 1 do quite fre- 

qucntlv. I grieve tor. you 
know, the incredible loss ot life 

i    that they feel, the emptiness 
they feel." 

I he first section here shows 

his typical bumbling and stut- 
tering, when IK IIICS to bring 

up the right words which, one 

can only assume, he has been 
told to say.  Ills second para- 
graph IS plain insulting. VC'hen 

he makes statements like this 

he cithct lacks passion entirely 

oi displays .i faux sense ol 

compassion      1 think they 
call it compassionate conser- 

vatism        that disgraces the 

memory of those he is suppos- 
edly gt living tor. 

Chris efoon* is a i otumnist tm I'll*' 
hails \ilii-ii.Hinn nt U.'i Virginia 
University. This column was ihstnh- 
uti'il In I  lie 
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Innocent man pardoned 
RALEIGH, N.( (AP) — A 

man wlu> served IS (rears in 
prison fbi .1 murder he didn't 
commit li.i'- been pardoned by 
il\f North I arolina governor and 
could be eligible for $360, in 
compensation. 

"Finally, my innocence is ret 
ognized," Darryl Hunt said 
rhursday after Gov. Mike Easley 
issued the pardon. "For so many 
years 1 have been trying to prove 
my innocence only to be told I 
u.is King ami to finally have it 
official means a lot. 

Hunt was twice convicted ol 
the l°X4 murder ol Deborah 
Sykes, who was raped and killed 
as she walked to her job as .1 copy 
editor at the now defunct Win- 
ston-Salem Sentinel. 

Ile u.ts freed after 18 years in 
prison in December when DNA 

evidence led police to anothei 
man, who confessed to the 
killing and said he acted alone. 
A judge vacated the charges 
against Hunt in February. 

Easley said in a briel state 
ment that he gave the ease "care 
till, extensive review and 
consideration." 

Hunt's attorneys asked Easle) 
almost eight weeks ago to issue .1 
"pardon ol innocence.' Pcoplt 
receiving a pardon ol innocence 

are allowed to apply to the state 
Industrial i ommission for 
$20,000 in compensation lor 
each year they are imprisoned, 

"I would say it's closure, said 
Hunt's wife, April. Now we e.in 
go on with our lives with that 
pease within us knowing that 
Darryl is pardoned." 

Hunt was treed De< 2 1 aftt 1 
DNA testing in the Sykes' case 
identified the new suspect, 
Willard Brown. Brown has since 
been charged with murder, tape. 
kidnapping and robbery. No 
court date has been set tot 
Blown, who is Being held with 
out Bond. 

I liree arrested for bombings 
MADRID.    Spam   (AP) 

Spanish   polite   have arrested  a 
Saudi 1 itizen, an Egyptian and 
a Moroccan in connection with 
hi   March   1 I   rail bombings, 

but six others were released af- 
ter questioning, a court official 
said Friday, 

I he three were arrested 
Thursday in Madrid, the official 
said. I 'hey were Being held in 

solitary confinement at a police 
headquarters on Madrid's out- 
skirts pending charges and 

would probably be brought be- 
fore the National ('mm in the 
next tew days. 

National/International Roundup 

Earlier, the investigative mag- 
istrate handling the case. Judge 
lu.in del Olmo, freed six suspects 
over the past week. The judge 
ruled there was insufficient evi- 
dence to link them to the at- 
i.isks, which killed 191 people 
and injured 1,800 others. 

Eighteen people have Been 
charged in the attacks. 

I hi 1 harges do not amount to 
a formal indictment and do not 
necessarily mean the accused will 
stand trial. 

Outgoing Interior Minister 
Angel Acebes this week said the 
bombings were carried out by an 
autonomous cell that financed 
the  plot  by selling hashish  and 
the designei drug Ecstasy. 

Acebes said most of the cul- 
prits are in jail awaiting possible 
irial or were killed when seven 
suspected terrorists blew them- 
selves up April 3 as police moved 
111 to arrest them. Acebes refused 
to rule mil future attacks by sell 
members who remain at large 

1 'llu ials are examining the 
possibility that someone with a 
deeper grounding in radical Is- 
lam and perhaps terrorist 

training in Afghanistan 01 
elsewhere was the overall 
leader ot the  1 I  attacks. 

Investigators    are    pursuing 
leads    in    Britain.    Germany, 

France, Belgium, Tunisia and 
Morocco. 

I he Interior Ministry said it 
was also looking tor a Bosnian 
named Sanel Sjekiriea. Sjekir- 
ica told The Associated Press he 
had nothing to do with the at- 

tacks Inn had onc< shared an 
apartment with the Tunisian. 

Sjekiriea said he would turn 
himself in when he returns 
from vacation in Sweden this 
weekend. 

Gas prices at record highs 

HOUSTON (AP) — Gasoline 
prices in eight Texas areas mon- 
itored by the AAA auto club 
reached record highs tor the sec- 
ond straight week. 

Texas drivers paid an average 
ol s ] n" per gallon ot regular 
unleaded fuel, up two cents 
from a week ago. 

Prices in the Austin-San Mar- 
cos, Beaumont and San Antonio 
ale.is were the lowest at just 1111 

del SI.66. Dallas is the most ex- 

pensive 11 $1.69 a gallon, up 

about a penny trom last week. 
A key issue appears to be the 

relationship between strong de- 
mand tor gas and the ability of 
oil refineries to meet that de- 
mand." Rose Rougeau, a AAA 
spokeswoman, said Friday. 

Ol the other Texas cities 

checked, Galveston-Texas City 
and Houston were just over 
$1.66 per gallon, and Ton 
vC'orth and ( 'HIpus ( dirisli just 
under $1.66. Corpus Christi 
prises lumped the most in the 
pasi week, almost three cents 
a gallon. 

The Lundberg survey, a nation- 
wide cheek ol fuel prices, showed 
an average a week ago at about 
$1.79 per gallon, with San Diego 
drivers paying the most, $2.22. 
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Tulsa man arrested in airport 

TULSA, Okla. (AP) — A 
Tulsa man going through secu- 
rity at Tulsa International Air- 
port was arrested Friday after an 
unloaded pistol and I I bullets 

were discovered in his luggage, 
officials said. 

"I here was nothing sinister 
that we know of," said Ken 
Miller, the airport's acting 
deputy director of operations. 
"It was just one ol those 'I for- 
got it was in there' things." 

Stephen Vs. Sanders. 57, was 

taken to the Tulsa city-county 
jail after the gun was discov- 
ered by the airport's X-ray ma- 

chines iust Before 7:30 a.m. 
The case is being relerred to 
the FBI, Miller said. 

Sanders was scheduled to 
Board Southwest Airlines flight 
11. which departed lulsa Friday 
morning for I >,dlas. 

The X-ray observer noted the 
Smith ex Wesson ,38 caliber pis- 
tol and I I live rounds and noti- 
fied a supervisor, who sounded 
an alarm, Miller said. The 
trow iled concourse was not 

cleared, he said. 

Concealed gun bill vetoed 
TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) - Gov. 

Kathleen Sebelius vetoed a bill 
Friday to allow Kansans to carry 
concealed handguns, saving the 
measure would have made law 
enforcement officers' jobs more 
difficult. 

The bill would have required 
the attorney general's office to 
issue a concealed-carry permit 
to any Kansan 21 or older who 
is a U.S. citizen, pays a $150 
application fee, has no mental 
illness or drug or alcohol ad- 
diction   and   completes   eight 

hours ot training. 

In her veto message, Sebelius, 
a Democrat elected in 2002, said 

if the bill had become law, "Po- 

lice officers, highway patrolmen, 
sheriffs and deputies in Kansas 

would be forced to assume that 
any person they stop could have 

a firearm." 
Legislators could override Se- 

belius' veto with two-thirds ma- 
jorities in both chambers, but 

the bill passed in the House on 

a 78-45 vote, leaving supporters 
six votes short of the number 
needed to override. 

Earlier this week, Rep. L. 
Candy Ruff, a primary sponsor 

of the measure, said she did 
not expect an attempt to over- 
ride a veto. 

The legislation would have 

prohibited concealed handguns 
in schools, city halls, court- 

houses and most state office 

buildings but would have al- 

lowed [hem in the Statehouse, 

school parking lots and restau- 
rants that serve alcohol. 

Supporters of the bill said its 
passage would permit Kansans, 

particularly women, to protect 
themselves. 

In her veto message, Sebelius 
said she supports Kansans' right 

to own firearms but does not be- 
lieve a broad concealed carry law 

would make Kansans safer. 
Thirty-seven states have laws 

that require officials to issue con- 
cealed carry permits to qualified 

applicants, and nine others have 
laws that give officials some dis- 

cretion over whether someone 
gets a permit. Only Kansas, Illi- 

nois, Nebraska and Wisconsin 
lack a law allowing some form of 
concealed carrying ot guns. 
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Sports Marketing Internship 
TCU Athletics is looking for student interns to 

begin work (luring the Fall 2004 semester. 
rommitmeiits in(hide:l     |BM 

>0t0ce work 15 hours per week 
^Assigned athletic games and events 

Please e-mail resumes to Jason Kramer atj.kramer@tcu.edu 
or call 817.257.6108 with any questions 

DEADLINE: Friday, April 23,2004 
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PETERSON 
 From page 1  

Peterson, 60, got his start at 

TCU in 1973, as a supervisor of 

the house-cleaning night ctew. He 

worked tor eight years before leav- 

ing for a year to work tor Tarr.mt 

County Junior College, only to re- 

turn rhe following year to take a 

day job with the Physical Plant. 

Peterson said he took the day job 

in 1982, so he would have time to 

spend with his eight children and 

his wife, Glisson, whom he has 

been married to for 31 years. 

"This is my second home," Pe- 

terson said otTCU. "I spend more 

time here at this university than I 

do at my real home." 

Now, Peterson is the waste man- 

agement specialist, and he travels 

the campus in a truck to pick up 

litter and the trash in bins. 

But his job entails more than 

picking up trash. 

Peterson also puts down rhe 

hot tape that marks individual 

parking spaces, and he puts up 

new  parking  signs  and  repairs 

old ones. 

Additionally, he sets up the or- 

ange traffic cones and barricades 

around campus for athletic games. 

Although Peterson said he is a 

die-hard Frogs tan. he only gets to 

watch about IS minutes of any 

game because he helps with traffic 

Bow iii the parking lots. 

If it's a Saturday night tootball 

game, then Peterson will work .ill 

day getting the parking lots ready, 

said Mike Warren, fleet and 

equipment maintenance supervi- 

sor at the Physical Plant. Peterson 

won't leave until 1 a.m. Sunday 

and he will be back Mondav 

mottling tcady to go, Warren said. 

Peterson's willingness to stav late 

is part of his nature. Warren said. 

"He is real conscious of his job. 

Warren said. "He knows his job. If 

you hold him back, he'll get upset." 

Peterson said he is proud to be 

part of the TCU staff because the 

university trusts him to gel his 

job done. 

"I was taught how to work with 
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niv hands, IV arson said. "I was 

in special ed. and my hands are my 

irade. They know I can complete 

any job." 

Up until two years ago, Peter- 

son worked seven days a week. Inn 

now he takes the weekends off. 

"This is my second 
home. I spend more 
time here at this univer- 
sity than I do at my real 
home." 

Eddie Peterson 
Waste management specialist 

"For years he did it all by him- 

self but 1 decided seven day) was 

ion much," Warren said. "He 

needs to have a lite ot his own. But 

he probably sits at home all week- 

end worrying that something isn't 

getting done up here. 

Peterson said the greatest bene- 

fit of his job is his children can get 

free tuition to T< I'. 

"I can't read, and I can't write, 

so that's why I tell mv children to 

get their high school diplomas 

and rry to go to college," said Pe- 

terson, who never graduated from 

high school. 

Out of his eight children, one 

son, Terry Lee, graduated from 

TCU in 1992 and now serves m 

the military, His youngest child, 

16-year-old Karen, plans on com- 

ing io TCU in 200", he said. 

"I've worked here at this uni- 

versity  around  so   many  young 

Nate Olson 
Service Mff. 

girls and boys, but now I \sill li 

nallv have one oi my own to see 

walking around campus," Peter- 

son laid. "I'm real proud ol her tor 

wanting to come here." 

Karen, ,i freshman at O.D. 

W'v.iii. said she has wanted to 

come !•, n I' since the tilih 

grade to study to become a reli- 

gion protessor. 

"All my brothers and sisters had 

a chance, but  they blew  n   nil 

Karen said.   I have the advantage 

to learn things other kids don't get 

to because my father works hen 

Peterson said he doesn'i only 

cate about his children, but also 

thinks ot all students as one ot his 

own and looks out lot their safer) 

by taking extra precaution when 

driving around campus, 

"I do not drive fast," Peterson 

said. "Everyone s.ivs I drive too 

slow, but you never know when a 

student will step out between 

parked cars and you nail them." 

I as! vcat, Peterson was recog- 

nized lot 30 years ol employment 

at TCU with a bronze clock with 

his II.ime and die number ol years 

ol employment engraved on it. 

"People couldn't believe 1 had 

been our here for thai long." Pe- 

terson said ol the human resources 

siall at the ceremony. 

Peterson said he plans on work- 

ing tor TCU as lung as he can. 

"1 feel like at home heir IV 

tenon said. " lb work here, you 

ought lo In  prett)  proud because 

I am." 

tain It 
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Calling ALL Frogs: 
Perfect Job Opportunity with 

FREE Training ® 
We can train you for 
an exciting career in 
the Insurance Industry. 

This could be your 
big opportunity. 

817.244.3949 
agentinfo@farmranchhealthccire.com 

laper I lanet 

!i .» n a m <* d e   p a p e r 

stationery 

C   I .1 , > ,• • 

star    lamps 

m 0 n o ^ r a m    letters 

custom    invitations 

c-517 J -»st I ,anc4ttcf Avanuc a' | 

A1oo..(a> -Friday rO-S  SO   SatUfdj 

817.451,8898   www.paperpUnetdWljni  «n 

Whitney Grey, elections and 

regulations chair, said hei com 

mittee rescue hed other universi- 

ties and got their input m creating 

the new code. 

Larry Markley. adviser lor 

SGA, said the bill would till in the 

loopholes thai caused problems III 

tlu last few elections. 

[Tie problems started in last 

year's election with an announce 

inent by Blake bason, then par- 

liamentarian t"l M iA 

After deciding to enter the 

presidential race, Eason re- 

signed from his position on 

Oct. 14, saving IK wanted to 

run for SGA president. 

"This   clarifies   every- 
thing   for   the   student 
body and it will overall 
bring a true election." 

Jay Zeidman 
SCA president 

The announcement was con- 

sidered a violation oi Scciion .111 

(E) of the election code, pro- 

hibiting campaigning before the 

opening ot tlie formal can 

ing period, which wouldn'l have 

suited mini < )ct, 2'), 

As a result, Eason was prohib- 

ited to speak IO any organizations 

before the elections on Nov. II, 

Inn won an appeal and was il- 

lowed to speak three days before 

the election. 

A fine ol S2s each was charged 

in Zeidman and Eason lot plat 

mg campaign signs too early, 

Zeidman was also charged with 

using illegal campaign in.ueri.ils 

by passing oul doughnuts to en- 

eour.igi people to VOW and was 

penalized with another S2s fine. 

I he second accusation against 

Eason was a violation of Section 

ill (C) thai prohibits cam- 

paigning on Election Day. 

1 ason went door-to-door to 

rally support on flection Day and 

was penalized by removing his 

name from the voting ballot in 

the day's election, bin again won 

an appeal lo the Student Organi- 

zations Committee, which led to 

an election that included I asofl 

on the ballot. 

No candidaie received 51 pet- 

cent ol the vote, so a final run-oft 

election was held between Eason 

and Zeidman. 

Two weeks alter the original 

election, /eiclinan was an- 

nounced the winning candidate 

by an 825-to-445 margin. 

It the proposed bill is passeel. 

II would allow campaigning on 

flection Day and promotional 

items ol small value lo be used 

lo gel the student body intcr- 

esiecl. Any announcement of 

running tor office would be con- 

sidered campaigning. 

\   lot   ol   the  changes  were 

made  lor  problems  we  had," 

lid.   We tried to make the 

rules more clear and get  rid of 

the loopholes." 

Sebastian Moleski, commuter 

representative tor SGA, said the 

old code was unclear and unfair 

in candidates and the new bill 

would make sure rhe same prob- 

lems wouldn'l happen again. 

"h will hopefully make this 

whole thing more civilized," 

Moleski said. 

John Anderson 
/.i ,anderson@teu.edu 

SPRING AND SUMMER 
JOBS! 

Miller Swim Academy is now hiring 
swim instructors, lifeguards, and 

pool managers. 
Excellent pay! 

Flexible schedules! 

713-777-7946 

That's right. Diva Designs 
is now open! 

Experience Fort Worth's 

fabulous new boutique 

featuring unique jewelry, 

accessories and gifts for the 

most discerning d 

1   - 

5616 Malvey Avenue • Fort Worth, Texas 76107 • (817) 731-9703 
Monday-Friday: 10-6 • Saturday: 10-5 

off Home Street between Camp Bowie Btvd and 1-30 

/HcCaH fitoatttHCnts 
2841 McCart 817-923-2348 

Doa'1 Haul your itufi home for the summer, 

STORI IT! 

Save Money - No Security Deposit & No 
Administration Fee. <\,.i pod with any Mm special.) 

•5'x7'x8'        $60* 
• 10x10x8'    $99* 
•Plus 1 1/2" lock when you rent a unit 

We Accept Visa/Mastercard 

10°pfl?o t 

11*7 Met arl Slrrrt H.Wortli, loin 
iwr.ioii is,, i.>.|i*;in 

'May-Align* 31 
Payable In Advance 
Office Mourn 9:00AM lo 6:00PM 

Self Storage 
NATIONAL 

^^ 
(817)927-8861 

We need somebody. 

Not jysi anybody 
elp 

• • • 

Skiff Production Staff 
Pick up an application at Moudy 294 S 
Applications due Friday, April 16 
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Deadly violence in Iraq begins to subside 
Ninety-nine American troops 
have died in April, but insur- 
gents in Fallujah and Najaf 
are negotiating with the U.S. 
to recreate stability in the 
region. 

Itv Jason Kfywr .mil I mini.- Navarra 
UKX i.nr.1 Pren 

FALLUJAH, Iraq — Direct 
talks between the United States 
and leaders >>t the besieged city ol 
hillujah produced their first con- 
crete results: An appeal tor insur- 
gents to turn in their mortars, 
surface-to-air missiles, rocket-pro- 
pelled grenades and other heavy 
weapons, 1 S. officials announced 

Monday. 
In return, the U.S. military said 

it does noi intend to resume us 
offensive in the Sunni Muslim 
stronghold so long as militants are 
disarming. 

Hut with Marines encircling Fal 
lujah and holding then positions 
inside the city, commanders 
warned that it the deal tails 
through, they could launch an all 
out assault, which would likely 
mean a resumption ol bloody ur- 

ban combat. 
"There is also a very clear un- 

derstanding ... thai should this 
agreement not go through. 

Marines forces are more than 
prepared to carry through with 
military operations," brig. Gen. 
Mark Kimmitt told reporters in 
Baghdad. 

He said the Marines were 
poised to lake the city "in a very 
short order." 

The agreement included only 
vague reference underlining the 
need to investigate the killing 

and mutilation ot four American 
civilians in balliijah on March 31. 
I'.S. officials have said they wan! 
Iraqis behind the attack handed 
over. 

Since the U.S. military got 
caught up in two fronts simultane- 
ously this month - in Fallujah and 
against a rebel Shiite cleric's militia 
in the south, sparking the worst vi- 
olence in Iraq since Saddam Hus- 
seins fall - there have increasingly 
been signs that I'.S. commanders 
ate attempting to resolve them one 
at a time. 

The standoff against radical 
cleric Muqtada al-Sadr outside Na- 
jai was effectively put on hold 
Monday AJ-Sadr's militia "has lor 
tht most part been contained in 
Najaf," Col. Dana J. H. Pittard 
said. "We can wait.... They will still 
be there. Ultimately we srill want 
Iraqis to solve this problem." 

Najaf is part of an area in south- 
central Iraq patrolled by 9,500 
peacekeepers from 25 countries in- 
cluding Spam. 

On Monday, President Bush 
scolded Spanish Prime Minister 
Jose Luis Rodriguez Zapatero fbi 
his decision to withdraw Madrid's 
1.300 troops from Iraq, and told 
him to avoid actions that give "false 

comfori to terrorists or enemies of 
freedom in Iraq. 

Kimmiti said there would be no 
power vacuum as Spanish troops 
pull out ol Najaf! I le said offit ials 
had been discussing how to replace 
the iroops since Zapatero won 
Spanish parliamentary elections in 
March   aftei   terror   attacks   in 
Madrid. 

But the defense minister of 
Poland, which leads the multina 
tional force, said he did not know 
how the place ol the Spanish troops 
would be filled. Spain said the 
Hoops would leave within six 
weeks. 

Ann in an troops, meanwhile, 
killed two employees of the I'.S. 
funded television station Al-Iraqiya, 
the station announced. The military 
said ii was investigating. 

Correspondent Asaad Kad- 
him and driver Hussein Sikh 
were killed and cameraman 
Bassem Kamel was wounded 
"after American forces opened 
lire on rhem while rhey were 
performing their duty" near the 
central city ol Samarra, the sta- 
tion announced. 

[wenty-six Iraqi and foreign 
journalists and media workers 
base been killed during the 
Iraqi conflict by U.S. troops, 
gunmen or terrorist bombings, 
according to the Committee to 
Protect [ournalists. 

I he results of the fallujah state- 
ment - which outlined steps to 
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K INTERESTED IN PHARMACEUTICAL SALES? 

PRESENT OH FUTURE COLLEGE 
GRADUATES 

MAKE AN INVESTMENT INTO 
YOUR FUTURE. ATTEND THE: 

"LANDING A JOB IN 
PHARMACEUTICAL 

SALES" 

CHOOSE FROM 2 CONVENIENT 
DAYS: 

Seating is limited, so register cuili/' 

SATl IRDAY- MAY 8. 2<X>4 

OR 

SATURDAY-MAY 15, 2(x>4 

l .< x ATION: 
6785 CAMP P>( AMU BLVD. 
FORT VVORTI I. TEXAS 7(il l<> 

<MX> AM - 3:00RM 

COST: S2f)().(x) ii >i 11111 <s< )\) 

LUNCH INCLUDED 
Mastercard, visa, arid American Express 

at cepted 

REGISTER® 
www.Uiwreru ej{r< m\n oiisultiny;.< om 
AII registration tnnsi take place on line 

There will tx- no registration a) the site 

What do you get from attending 
this workshop: 

*♦•  Hands on attention from 
experienced salt's representa- 
tives 

* Assistance with resume 
writing to "fit" pharamceutical 
sales 

* Custom design workbook that 
takes you through the verbal 
presentation to refer back to 
later 

♦>  Face-to-face responses to 
your specific questions and 
addressing your specific 
objectives 

♦ Six hours ol one on-one 

contact 

♦ A certification of completion 
from Consulting by The 
Lawrence Group, LLC 

And much, much, more! 
K'cila not make any guarantees of employment upon the completion qftbis workshop. 

Consulting hy The Lam rent e Group I.I.I. i* m,i ,< ret rating organization ami bat m> direct am 

nection to any pharmaceutical companies  it.- itrictly provide appropriate techniques andprin 

, i/i/rs ihiii i an possibly assist,//;,/ benefit n i ttndkUtte trying i" pursue a i areer tn the pharma- 

ceutical tales industry 

bring relief to tin- city's popula- 
tion, arrange residents' return and 
take the first steps toward esrab- 
lishing security forces' control - 
depend greatly on wherher Sunni 
insurgents are willing to hand over 
iheu arsenals. 

U.S. officials have repeatedly 
questioned how much influence 
the Fallujah negotiating team of 
civic leaders has with the gucr 
rillas. 

Hut gunfire ill the city has nearly 
ended since the two days ot direct 
negotiations began Friday, and a 
curfew was pushed hack to starr at 
'i p.m. rather than 7 p.m. Small 
numbers ot armed and uniformed 
Iraqi police and civil defense mem- 
bers were seen on Fallujah's streets 
Monday lor the lirsi time since the 
Marine siege began on April S. 

Some residents emerged from 
rheir homes, and Americans blared 
loudspeakers on trucks urging tood 
stores to open. 

" ["here seems 10 he a serious at- 
tempt hy the people ot Fallujah to 
get their house in order," said Ma- 
rine Lt. CoL Brennan Byrne, com- 
mander of the 1st Marine 
Battalion, 5th Regiment on the 
city's southern side. 

Suite April 1, at least 99 U.S. 
iroops have been killed in action, 
surpassing    rhe   deadliest    full 
month since the I I.S.-led invasion 
began  in  March 2003.  At least 
1.100 Iraqis - including civilians, 
insurgents and security forces - 

have been killed, according to 
an Associated Press count com- 
piled   from   hospital   reports, 
Iraqi police officials and  U.S. 
military statements. 

Hie 2,500 U.S. soldiers who 
were deployed outside Najaf to 
capture or kill al-Sadr began a 
troop rotation that will reduce 
their numbers by about 500. 
Iheir commander, Pittard, 
said there were no plans tor rhe 
time being to make a move 
against al-Sadr in the holy ciry 
- a move moderate Shiite cler- 
ics warn would spark an explo- 
sion of outrage. 

New government 
coming in Iraq 
Bush signals support for 
U.N. plan for interim Iraqi 
government. 

Its Scot! I.mill.n, 

tuo iated PTCM 

WASHINGTON — Presi- 
dent Bush, with a sttong second 
from Btitish Prime Minister 
Tony Blair. signaled support 
Friday tor an interim govern- 
ment to take powet in Iraq on 
June 30 and said rhe plan un- 
der development by a U.N. en- 
voy is "broadly acceptable to 
the Iraqi people." 

The authority of the coalition 
backed by the United States will 
expire on the June 30 deadline 
previously set. Bush said, adding 
that American- and British-dom- 
inated military forces "will re- 
main in Iraq to help the new 
government succeed." 

"U.N. will have a central role, 
as now, in developing the pro- 
gram and machinery for political 
transition to full Iraqi democ- 
racy, said Blair, adding that the 
two leaders would seek a new Se- 
curity Council resolution ro put 
the weight ot the world body be- 
hind the shift. 

Bush called on Palestinian 
leaders to "rise ro rhe challenge 
of accepting permanent Israeli 
possession of parts of the West 
Bank seized in the 1967 
Mideast war. 

"It gives all sides a chance to 
reinvigorate" the peace process, 
said Bush, who signed off earlier 
this week on a fundamental shift 
in American policy in response 
to a request from Israeli Prime 
Minister Ariel Sharon. 

Asked abour a claim contained 
in a new book. Bush did not say 
whether he secretly ordered a war 
plan drawn up against Iraq less 
than two months after U.S. 
forces attacked Afghanistan in 
response to the Sept. 11, 2001, 
terror attacks. 

The presidenr spoke at a news 
conference in the sun-splashed 
White House Rose Garden, 
sranding shoulder by shoulder 
once more with Tony Blair, his 
principal ally in rhe effort to top- 
ple Saddam Hussein and restore 
democracy in Iraq. 

"It was never going to be easy 
and it isn't now" in Iraq, said 
Blair. 

"We will not waver in the face 
of fear and intimidation," said 
rhe president. 

Both Bush and Blair turned 
aside questions that questioned 
the motives behind their policies. 

Blair grew impassioned 
when asked whether he and 
Bush had misled their coun- 
tries to go to war in Iraq. 
While the war will be debated 
for years, he said, "everybody 
should recognize the common 
interest today in making sure 
that Iraq achieves rhe aim that 
we sent out and that anybody 
with any sense in the interna- 
tional community supports." 

I he president opened by say- 
ing the June 30 deadline for a 
turnover of political power was 
firm, and expressing support for 
the work of Unired Nations 
diplomat Lakhdar Brahimi. 

"No citizen of America or 
Britain would want their govern- 
ment in the hands of others and 
neither do the Iraqis and this is 
why the June 30th date for the 
transfer of sovereignty will be 
kept," he said. 

Bush added that the turnover 
will show Iraqis the United 
States has "no interest in occu- 
pation. On rhar date the Coali- 
tion Provisional Authority will 
cease to exist. But coalition 
forces will remain in Iraq to help 
the new government succeed." 

The United States has about 
130,000 ttoops in Iraq, followed 
by Britain's 12,000. 

T • -Mobile- 
authorized dealer 

Now with 
Unlimited nights and weekends 
LIMITED-TIME OFFER 
1000 Whenever minutes 
Unlimited nights and weekends 
National lonjj distance and roaming 
Only $39.99 a month 

Pre-Approval Hotline: 
817.924.6000 

T ■ -Mobile- 
authorized dealer 

3054 S. University 
(next to Smoothie King) 
Fort Worth, TX 76108 

817.926.3764 
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FREE NOKIA 3595 
When you sign up for new service 
_    with a TCU ID Card. 
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Additional restrictions apply; see printed materials and the T-Mobile Terms and Conditions tor details. Limited time offer 
and subject to change without notice. T-Mobile is a registered trademark of Deutsche Telekom AG ©2004 



Today 
High: 81; Low: 63 

Isolated thunderstorms 

Wednesday 
High: 85; Low: 64 

Isolated thunderstorms 

>-,l  1999 — Two teenage gunmen 
!!  killed 13 people in a shooting 

spree at Columbine High 
School in Littleton. Colo., and 
then committed suicide. 

a 

c 
O 

1889 — Adolf Hitler was born 
in Braunau-am-lnn. Austria. 

ETC. 
■Tuesday, April 20, 2004- 

Pi irnlo I ^ave y°u ever smoked 

Pol P    £  
Yes 11 No 89 

tod from an informal poll conducted in TCU s Mam Cafeteria This poll is not a 
ltd not be regarded as representative of campus public opinion. 

Captain RibMan by Sprengelmeyer & Davis Today's Crossword 
Today's crossword sponsored by 

Todays crossword sponsored by 

EITHER WE'RE  \ 
MARRIED OR VOU'RE 

A TRAINEE FOR ORKIN 
EITHER WAV'S OK, 

JUST REFRESH 
i MEMORY 

TM 

Today's Horoscope 

Want the undivided attention of 8,000 TCU students for hours every week? 

Sponsor the horoscope. 
Contact the TCU Daily ^/^Advertising office at 81^25^7426 for rates and infi 

To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 10 is 

the easiest day, 0 the most challenging. 
Aries (March 21 April 19) Today is a 7 — Don't 

he alarmed, hut there are BOtne important changes 
taking place. For the next several weeks you'll be 

more interested in making money. 
Taurus (April 20-May 20) Today is an 8 — It 
may take a while for the news to sink in, but you're 
getting much luckier. For the next several weeks 
vou'll find that it's easier to get your way. 
Gemini (May 21-June 21) Today is a 5 —  The 

consequences of votir actions must be faced be- 

fore you proceed.  That simply means tallying up 
your wins and losses. It's good to keep score. 
Cancer (June 22-July 22) Today is an 8 — It 

never hints to have strong tnends, and you fall 

into that category fm   some people. Vou'll  find 
yourself   forgetting   past   difficulties   while   in 
their company. 

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) Today is a 6 — Over the 
next tew days you'll he asked to help others 

make big decisions. Your wisdom is being ac- 

knowledged. 
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Today is a ~ — You'll 
soon find yourself wanting to get awav foi i 

change oi scenery. The odds are good you'll be 
able to break away. 
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Today is a 7 — There's 
been a lot of excitement over the pas! few weeks, 

but now it's time to get back to the paperwork, 
the bills and the shopping lists. You have some de- 

cisions to make. 
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) Today is a 7 — 

You're entering a new phase that will find you 

in the passenger seat. By encouraging another to 
make tough decisions, you could gel i free ride. 

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) Today is a 6 

— A fanciful scheme is likely to bomb   Don') 

tesi it quite vci.  ! np.ii thai y*>u gt i ; 

experi tomorrow can show you where to make 

the < oi ro.iion. 

Capricorn (Dec. 21 |an. I*'1 today is a 7 — 

For the next several weeks you should allow 

yourself more pampering. Don't keep racing of) 

to manage emergent ies. Lei others do that, 

stan ing now. 

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Today is a 7 — Slow 

down and take it easy, You*v< JUSI about worn 

yoursell out. You'll warn to spend more time ai 

home during the nexi few weeks, and thai s a sen 

sible idea  1 )on i Ftghl it. 

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) Today is an 8 — You 

may gel so involved in a new subject thai von for- 

get to worry about all the stuff thai was on your 

mind a few days ago.   That would be all right 

, ourtesy Q) KK'I 

TCU Students receive a FREE DRINK w/ any 
sandwich purchase w/ student ID! 

$4 pitchers all day, everyday, plus other daily 
beer specials. 

2747 S. Huk'n (StMMgat* C rossiny)  •  920-1712 
TCU dous not cncuuuujr the umsumplinn u) alcotml If you do consume 

alcohol vou shot*) io so responsMv and you should npver dnva attar drrkrg 

ACROSS 
i Disencu-nbers 
5 Tan 
8 Wine decanter 

M Curved (raiding 
i L> Pub cnoice 
1G Los       NM 
I / Alda or Ladd 
18 Bottom Ime 
19 Removes suds 
20 US.-USSR 

standoff 
22 Sire 
23 Position under 

scrutiny 
24 Does cobbler s 

work 
27 No tmeal a i 
^9 Fixed 

monotonous 
routine 

30 ..oust qarb 
sA 3est pitcher 
35 Aulho' Ferber 
:va intend 
37 Caught siqr-t n' 
3S "roehe figures 
40 Field measure 
4i Anthropology 
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4? Felt great anger 
43 Blue 
44 Fetched 
17 Winding COUrMM 
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^fl That lady 
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DOWN 
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12 Enemy 
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curve 
21 Small dam 
22 Shore up 
?b Sudden forward 

thrust 
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?fl Snly 
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31 Hi rnnhigr 

pomts briefly 
:v,'- Fa: Tin 
33 Indhridua 
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37 Noaos 
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44 Deferment 
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Area Millionaire looking for 

five entrepreneurs who want 

to make serious money. Call 

888-593-3152. 

Call 817-691-4783 for appt. 

$114,900. Details at 

hllp://Gonel lome.com/074587. 
EMPLOYMENT 

All Saints' Episcopal School of 

For! Worth is seeking pan-time 

coaches for both men's and 

women's sports. Coaching Ies 

els include both Middle School 

and tipper School. Coaching 

positions available in football. 

field hockey, volleyball, soccer, 

basketball, swimming, base- 

ball, softball. and tennis. 

Please contact Ahmad Ajami at 

817-246-2413, ext. 240 if 

interested. All Saints' is an 

equal opportunity employer. 

NEED SUMMER CASH? 

P/T sales, fun job for Hnviro 

co. Festival booths & retail 

tables. Paid train' c. 

817-WKW  ' r-issroots    j 

For Sale: Three-piece sectional 

couch & matching chair. Teal 

& burgundy. Seats 7. Newlj 

recovered and in excellent 

condition. $550 for all four 

pieces. 817-992-3228. 

Help Wanted 
BARTENDERS NEEDED 

$250/day potential. 

No experience necessary. 

Will Train. 

1-800-293-3985 (ext. 411) For Rent 
Help needed with care of 7 yr. 

old autistic special needs boy 

in his home. Various hours 

available, weekends/summer. 

$I0/hr. MANSFIELD. 

Leave a detailed message. 

817-907-9017 

House for lease/sale. 3 (xlrm. 

1.5 hath, 2 story. 2 car garage. 

2918 Forest Park Blvd. 

Adjoins TCU property. $1500. 

Call Geneva (817) 732-1241. 

Available August 1st. 

Rot ale Orleans 1 hr. 1 bath 

up. Washer/dryer, new carpel. 

and paint. Walk-in closet. 

Very nice. $850. Includes 

water. 817-437-7500. 

FOR SALE 
("(jreenMountain.com 5428 Santa Marie Ave. 

Sales/Marketing/Accounting/ 

general office/FT/PT. Fax 

resumes to (817) 652-3679 or 

email to jjc(GHadfw.com 

Charming home in West FW. 

3/2/2. I450sf. Rehnished 

hardwood floors and new 

carpet.  10 minutes from TCU. 
"mm 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in Tarnint 

County only. 
NO promises as to 

ivsulis. Fines MK\ court 
costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attomej ,u Law 

3024 Sandage \\o. 
Foil Worth,TX 76109-1793 

(SI 71924-3236 

THE MOON 
NEW OWNER 

NEW SPECIALS 
ALL DAY- EVERY DAY 
DEAD DAYS SPECIALS 

$1.50 DOMESTIC DRAFTS 

$2.00 DOMESTIC BOTTLES 

$2.00 WELLS 

$3.00 U   CALL rr SHOTS 
■i».<j)iww»«rn.i*i»ir. % nn AI WU m>   »** r 

& 

FREE PIZZA 
EVERY FRIDAY 4pm - 7pm 

1lt>CI«' 
TVB*     rVI 4PM    MM 
SAT.    WJV 7PM    MM 

AI I «   HfWO *1   ITf *t «TM TX raw* 
■ •« nttftSDQMMULOQN 

1X3     to *u'. ciuturopc Jfcr LIMSI—f<n» i4 dk>J*.i   If >•.« Ji> LUME 

t,-.*i •. ',■ .*i *lis*iti \i ■ :*■ rtviaaikv tni M" *iMltl tin.cr ilmt Jter ;E 

LLLJ 

7HE 
MONDAY 

S? You Call It 
TUESDAY 

Karaoke Night 
S2 wells 

WEDNESDAY 
SI 50 Domestic Bottle 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Night 
$2 wells 

HAPPY 
HOUR 

Monday-Friday 

4p.m.-7p.m. 

2916 W. Berry, Ft. Worth, TX (817) 923-6116 

A-Y Westside 
Mini Storage 

5050 W. Vickery Blvd. 

817.738.3971 

Home for the Summer? 

Store your "Treasures" 
with us 

Climate & Non-Climate Controlled 

Call or Stop by Today 

Student Discount 

grX-8J!% 

COME AND MAKE 
GRADUATION 

RESERVATIONS 
TO TRY OUR 
H0FFBRAU 
ORIGINAL 

"BRAU CHIPS" 
AND OUR 
FAMOUS 
STEAKS. 

1712 S UNIVERSITY DR 
I'ORT WORTH, TX 

76107 8520 
(817)870-1952 

FREE $18 
Worth of 
Moving 
Boxes 
With 

Move-In! 
FREE Use of Rental Truck 
With Move-In 
FREE Disc Lock With Move-In 

FEATURES: 
* Climate & Non Climate Units 
* Discounts For Tenants Staying 
} Months or Longer 

* Each Unit is Alarmed 
* Video Surveillance , 
•Well Lit at Night 
* Dollies & Carts For Customer Use 
* Extra Wide Lanes 
For Largo Trucks 
We Sell Boxes C* 
Moving Supplies 

4450 River tree Blvd 
"  (817)9*6-1111 

'  (BEHIND MARVIN ELECTRONICS 
A ON SOUTH HULEN) 
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Sideline 

Dillon traded to New England 
CINCINNATI (AP) Run 

ding back I otey Dillon goi his 
wish Monday when the Bengals 
traded him to the New England 
Patriots tor .1 second-round 
draft jiick. 

I he deal ended .1 stellar and 
stormy seven yeai stay with the 
Bengals, who built their offense 
around him in the ll)l|(>s. bui 
became tired ol his 1 omplaining 
and His lobbying to go some 
where fj*e 

Dillon, 29, wound up going 
to the defending Super Bowl 
champions, who ire trying to 
improve .i running game that 
w.is one ol theit leu weaknesses. 

Dillon  puzzled  liis  Bengals 
teammates and coaches last se.i 
son. While the Bengals wen en 
joying .1 renaissance undei coach 
Marvin   lewis.   Dillon   com- 
plained about his laek ol carries. 

\ groin injury sidelined I >il 
d allowed Rudi fohnson 

to show he could be the Bengals' 
featured back. When the season 
ended. Dillon cleaned out Ins 
loeker and lobbied lor ,1 trade. 

Running through to victory 
The Frogs used their home field 
advantage at the TCU 
Invitational Saturday. 

Ks l,.il«' Wi, U111..I 

-kill Stall 

The wind didn't hold back the 
track and field team from claiming 
10 events and seven Frogs trom 
qualifying tor regionals. 

The it.uk team hosted the Sth 
annual ["CU Invitational Track 
and Field Meet Saturday at the 
Lowdon track and Field Com- 
plex. The home tort brought a 
crowd of  1.1 83. 

twelve colleges participated in 
the meet including the men's 
teams from Texas and Rice and 
both metis and women's reams 

from I ouisiana lech. Missis- 
sippi State. Northwestern Slate, 
Sam Houston State. South 
Plains College, Stephen F. 
Austin. Tulsa and Barton 
(duntv ( ommunity (College. 

The Frogs grabbed seven 
X< \.\ Regional qualifying times. 
lout on the men's side and three 
for the women. 

"1 think the women's team had an 
outstanding meet," head coach 
Monte Stratum said, ".he men's 
team spotted an up and down with 
greatness as well as with lots of 
mediocrity." 

Stratum said the team's strengths 
in the meet were Jerry Harris in the 
400-meter dash, the women's relays, 
the women's sprinrers and jimAnne 
Baket in the triple jump. 

Jerry Harris said he has never run 
in as much wind as there was Sat- 
urday. Despite the strong wind, he 
finished first in the 400 with a time 
of 45.57 seconds, qualifying him 
tor regionals. 

"I'm really excited about that." 
Harris said. 

The Frogs had several gold medal 
performances: For the men. 1 larris 
in the 400, Nathaniel Garcia in the 
400-meter hurdles (52.54) and the 
men's 4x400-meter relay team 
(3:08.10); for the women, Donita 
Harmon in the 100-meter dash 
(11.33) and 200-meter dash 
(23.10), Larissa Bakasa in the 400 
(55.24),  Calandra  Stewart  in  the 

1500-meter run (4:31.80), Marv 
Kinyanjui in rhe 5,000-meter run 
(16:0*). 14), Baker in the triple jump 
(12.57m) and rhe women's 4x100- 
meter relay team(45.35). 

Rob Coffman set a school record 
in the pole vault competition by 
clearing Id feet. 

One weakness the Frogs had 
came in the men's 4x100-meter re- 
lay. Stratum said. The Frogs entered 
the meet ranked second in the 
country in the event after posting a 
39.11-second finish at the Texas Re- 
lays just rwo weeks ago. 

A dropped baron between leadoff 
runner Jaban Fields and Clean/Oil 
Dillon disqualified the men's team 
from the event. This in turn kept 
TCU from remaining undefeated in 
the event on its home track. 

The Frogs have two more 
chances to qualify lor regionals: 
The Penn Relays in Philadelphia 
Saturday and the Conference USA 
Outdoor Championships in 
Louisville. Ky. May 13. 

Cabe Wicklund 
gj.wicklund@tcu.edit 

Stephen SpiUman/Stqfi Photographer 
Senior Jerry Harris finished first in the 4CX>meter dash with a time of 45.57. 
Harris is a three-time All-American and qualified for regionals with his run. 

QUICK FACTS 
Weekend sports follow-up 

Gameday 

Friday 

Friday 

Friday 

Saturday 

Saturday 

Saturday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Sunday 

Sunday 

Sport 
Baseball 

(W) Tennis 

(M) Tennis 

Baseball 

Track 

(W) Tennis 

(M) Tennis 

Baseball 

(W) Tennis 

Mi Tennis 

Opponent 

@ South Florida 

South Florida 

Soutlien Miss 

@ South Florida 

TCU Invitational 

Louisville 

Louisville 

@ South Florida 

Tulane 

Tulane 

Score 

SFU 4. TCU 3 

TCU 4. SFU 1 

TCU 4. Southern Miss 0 

TCU 7. SFU 6 (10) 
N/A 

TCU 4, UL 1 

TCU 4. ULO 

TCU 7. SFU 1 

UT 4, UL 1 

UT 4, TCU 1 

Weekend Highlight 

The Baseball team won the weekend series against South Florida 2- 

1. Freshman Shelby Ford hit a game-winning homerun Saturday in 

extra innings to lift the Frogs to a win. Senior Chris Neuman hit two 

home runs and drove in five runs over the weekend. 

a/Staff Photographe 

Clarett Williams kicked out of draft 
The 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals overturned an early 
ruling which would have 
allowed younger players to 
enter the NFL draft this year. 

Il\ Larry Neuineuter 
A Hated Press 

NEW YORK — Running back 
Maurice Clarett was barred from en- 
tering this weekend's NFL draft by 
a federal appeals court that blocked 
a lowet court ruling Monday. 

The 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals said the NFL had shown it 
could win its argument that Clarett 
and other athletes like Southern Cal- 
ifornia's Mike Williams should not 
lie allowed to enter the league until 
they have been out ol high school 
tor at least three years. 

The court added ill its two-page 

higher 
test scores 
guaranteed 
or your money back 

LSAT 

GMAT 

GRE 

MCAT 

DAT 

OAT 

Attend all required classes or make-up sessions, complete 

all scheduled tests, and do your homework. If your score 

doesn't improve on test day from your Kaplan diagnostic 

or a prior official test score, you can choose to repeat 

our program for free or get a full refund of your tuition." 
It's that simple. 

Classes starting soon! 

•Test names ;ire register'' 
IptCtivt uwneis 

* "Conditions and restrictions -ipply. For 
rtmenti, 
kure 

Guaranteed prae/tm ■JNIV dpoiies to Kaplan .    |  .. 

KAPLAN 
Test Prep and Admissions 

1   800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com 

ntero&ed models go to Pine 

<LUB VIVID plays Host as the newly 

opened Pine and Blue Jeans unvails their 
new Spring Collection of clothing and 

Esoterica prepares models for the runway! 
Doors Opon at 10 pm 

Contact InfO: 817.924.1500 
$5 cover 21 ft up 

Smile real 
big and 
BRIGHT for 
your big day! 

Come see the TCU dentist 

on  Bluebonnet Circle 

■Bleaching Special! 
■Home kit $300 
'In office bleaching $600 

curt hinklo dds   tmii) 6 i 
Curt Hmkle, DDS 

* '   TCUgrad 1990 
817.923.5000 

FOR LEASE 
Several 1. 2 & 3 Bedroom Houses 

Walk to TCU Campus! 

Completely renovated 
All new appliances including washer/dryers! 

Monitored security systems 

Why live in a cramped apartment? 
Enjoy the privacy & space of your own 

home for the same rent! 

For pics, tloorplans and descriptions 
visit our website at: www.fwproperty.com 

Call 817-501-5051 

order rhat any potential harm to 
Claret! would be lessened by the 
NFLs agreement ro srage a supple- 
mental draft if the appeals court later 
ruled in his favor. 

That possibility seemed un- 
likely, though, after the manner in 
which three appeals court judges 
questioned I'larett's lawyer, Alan 
Milstein, during more than an 
hour of arguments in a Manhattan 
courthouse Monday morning. 

The courr said a sray of a lower 
court ruling was warranted to safe- 
guard the NFL trom harm and to 
ensure meaningful review of rhe ap- 
peal issues. 

During the appeals hearing. 
Judge lewis A. Kaplan asked Mil- 
stein whv the NFL cannot exclude 
young athletes, suggesting the 
league was saying, "it's good for 

them, good tor us and in the 
long run good tor rhe sport." 

judge Sonia Sotomayer said it 
was not surprising that the players' 
union  would  agree  to  exclude 
players such as Clarett. 

U.S.   District  Court Judge 

Shira Scheindlin ruled in February 
that Clarett should be allowed in 
the draft. She said the rule exclud- 
ing him violates antitrust law and 
unjustly blocks a player trom pur- 
suing his livelihood. 

NFL lawyer Ciregg A. l.cvy con- 
firmed Monday what league officials 
said earlier: If a subsequent ruling 
makes Clarett eligible, the league 
later could hold a supplemental 
draft, something the NFL has done 
for players who enrered the draft late. 

Milstein said Monday the NFL 
can't argue that players such as 
Clarett are not physically ready to 
play professionally. Williams was 
expected to be a first-round pick; 
Clarett was expected to be chosen 
in the second or third round. 

Milstein also argued that the NFL. 
uses colleges as a "free and efficient" 
farm system for developing players. 

In wrirren arguments, Levy told 
the appeals court that Scheindlin's 
ruling was "fundamentally inconsis- 
tent with both established economic 
principles and common sense." 

STONEGATE VILLAS 
(817) 920-5000 

SPECIAL TCU OFFER! 
BRING IN THIS AD FOR AN ADDITIONAL 

DICOUNT. 
FFATURISINCIUnF: 

•1 Pools, isp.is 

•Ingulitj!IMtlKNature Ir.HI 
•Fitness Cetter. BtfUards 
•l.inniiijfNiilun BlgScrcca IV 
•4 On-Sitr Clothes Car (enters 
•Gated Community Alarm 
■( Idling Kims'. Mil rim .ives 
• I Free (Sovnttl Pvklnf ty-u e. 
•liiiwi Airess Detained 
(linages' in iiuisi homes 

•Pel Friendly Conraugll) 
•Burba Carpet' 
• Hi in i.ni Bad) I'uiis 
•Full sizni w D Conneatsm* 
•Sand Volleyball Court 
•liiSKinjj 1'iith. NiiliiriTriiil 
■IndoorRjflueAaB, I 2CourtBasketball 

Professionally Managed by Lincoln Properly Company 

phone: 817-920-5000 fax: 817-920-5050 

two Bedroom/Two Bath 

1,044 sq. feet 

& Stonegalevillas@lincolnapts.com or www.lincolnapts.com 
ft 

Don't Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember you must pass all 3 MOS 
exams to enter the business school! 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 Authorised Tatting 

Center 


